
Ready Sbbn.
Our stock of holiday

goods will soou be ready for inspec-

tion and we promise the finest
display ol goods we have ever
shown. By the way, don't forget
our 25c line of delicious chocolates.

HOOKS & BROWN,
rl. Main St.

HAVE YOU TRIED
j Houck's

Headache
g Cure?

A mire cure or your money refunded. Give
ltntrlnl.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephonu Connection.

The

Boston Factory
Shoe Store

Is offering for the next
two weeks an inducement very

seldom extended to shoe buyers.
They are selling

Ladles' $1.50 shoes at - - S .99

" 2.50 shoes al - - 1.75

" 3.50 shoes al - - - 2.15

Men's SI.25 shoes at - - .90

" 2.00 shoes at - 1.25

" 3.00 shoes at - - 2.25

Our Boy's and Children's shoes are

going at greatly reduced prices.
We have a choice stock to select
from.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

STOVES,
RANGES,
HEATERS.

Keep Your House
Warm by lining our stoves,

Kanges and Heaters. They are cheaper IkiIi
in price and fuel. We have a nice selection
in stock The) must be sold. Christinas is
rapidly approaching and we need room for our
fancy stock of holiday furniture. This is our
first season in the stove business, and to
thoroughly advertise it, we will sell them at
small profits.

Or upward will buy you a stove, range
or heater. Uvery one sold is accom-
panied with a uuarantec. We carrv

the "Queen Cinderella," "Liberty," "Uncle
Sam's Fortune," "Family Fortune," "New
Fortune," "Banner," stoves and ranges. In
heaters we crry the "Art Peninsular,"
"Empress Cinderella," "Imperial Cinderella,' '

"Liberty," "Acme," "Hanner," "Flora "
Our "Peninsular" answers a three-fol- d pur
jse namely, a Stove, Range or Heator,

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND , STOVE , STORE,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

Pleasing
To The

We advertise to draw the atten-
tion of the reading public to tell
them that we are in the optical
business, that we make a specialty
of fitting people with glasses to
correct imperfect vision. Many
people come to us because they
have read our advertisements. Also

the recommendations ofthrough , . . ... r ; .our pteaseu patients, ijive us a
call ; we will treat you nglit.

Thos. Buchanan,
ORTICIAIM,

118 S. Main Street.

BEST LINE OF- - ffi
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY nd UTRAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E.B. Foley, aT
Bt

Prevention a always better than
cure, even when euro is possible.
But so many times pneumonia is not
cured that prevention becomes tho
natural act of that instinct of

which is " tho first law
of nature." Pneumonia can be pre-
vented and is often cured' by the Uoe
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"Some years ago I had a Severn cold and
was threatened with pneumonia I could
neither oat nor sleep, and was in a wretched
condition. I procured a bottle of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and took it according to the
directions, and at tho end of fifteen daysw as
as well and sound as before the attack. I

have recommended it in many cases of pneu-
monia Bince, and have never known it to fail
In effecting a cure."

JOHN HENRY, St. Joseph, La.

"I was attacked with a cold that settled
on my lungs, and defied the skill of my phy-

sicians so that they considered me incurable.
At last I began to uso Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
and was entirely cured after having taken
two bottles."

FRANCISCO A. S13VERIANO,
Taunton, Mass.

is put up in half-siz- e bottles at half
price 50 cents.

GRAND JURY REPORT,
Mttke Muny IEt'UoiiiuicmlHtloiiH mill Aro

Complimented by the Court.
The report of the grand jury shows that

thoy acted upon 121 cases of which 87 wero
returned as truo bills and 34 ignored. Of tlio
latter tho costs wero placed upon tho prose-
cutors in 27 cases and only 2 upon tho county.

Tho county prison was found in excellent
condition, anil the following recommendations
wero mado: The small court In the rear bo
paved, a new kitchen ranco, a telephone
placed in the building, and tho dining room
to bo butter supplied with queenswaro and
table linen.

Tlio almshouse was found scrupulously
clean, good order maintained, nud they
recommend the retention of Stewitid Kvitns
by the new Hoard of Poor Directors, as it
would bo a saving of money to the county. A
now slaughter house, and ice house is recom-
mended, as well as firo escapes and linger,
reservoirs as there is insiillicicnt supply of
water. Tho dilapidated condition of tho
bridgo at Landiugville Is noted.

("iiimos tiorloiiH Wri-clt- .

Alton, Ills., Nov. 21. night persons
wen- - Injured In a wreck on the Biff
Four shortly after 7 o'clock last night.
The train was a special and was derail-
ed by a cow nt the Wood river bridpe,
three miles east of Alton. The most
seriously injured are: Miss Louise
Hess, ot Pana, terribly wounded about
the head, spine broken and other In-
juries, will probably die; James Lone,
Alton, legs and arms broken; Mrs. H.
S. Dnrsey, Gillespie, collar bone and
left arm broken.

ItiiHvlim Stiiiliints' Soclntlst Plot.
London,.Nov. 21. The Vienna corre

spondent of the observer says: "Th?
Gallclan newspapers say that a socialist
conspiracy has been discovered among
the students at Warsaw, Kieff and VII-n- a,

In Hussla. Five hnntfra J;aye beCrf
-- Crierttt'd and" eighty exiled to Siberia,
thirty of the latter b lnp sent to perpet-
ual banishment. Two hundred have
been expelled from the universities.

Annual Sales over 0,000,000 Botes

FOE BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DIS0BDEE3

such a9 'Wind and Pain In tho Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulness after meals, lload-aeh- e,

DIzzInoss. Drowslnoss. Flushings
ot Heat, Loss of Appetite, Costlvoness,
Ulotcues on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nil
Kervous and Trembling Bonsations.

THE IIEST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IIKKCIIAM'S PILLS, taken as direct-

ed, w'lquickly restoro Fomalos to com-
plete health. They promptly romova
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-
tem nnd cure hick Headache. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have the
LARGEST SALE

Of any Patent .lloillclno lntlio World.
25c at all Drue Stores.

MEN

to be extra well dressed to do

money.

New and

':.i..iVik
Tim WKATiinit,

Tho forecast for Tuesday! 1'nrtlv cloudy to
cloudy weather with frosh variablo winds,
Increasing in force and nearly stationary,
followed by lower, tcmperaturo anil rain or
snow lu tlio Northern districts, tho winds
probably becoming dangerous on tho ccasts,

PERSONAL MENTION.

.Tames Whlto, of West Oak street, is scr
loiisly 111.

Klnier llaiisch, of Herndon, Is a guest of
town menus.

(JecirRe Drew visited friends at Mahanoy
City last evening.

Klinor Hooks, of Pottsvllle, was a visitor
to town Saturday.

Juhn Clrlnlths mado a trip to l'ottsvlllo
to visit friends.

Mrs. Kdwnrd Coyle, of Philadelphia, is
vultlng menus In town.

William Jones, of Mt. Carniel, was a guest
oi menus lu town

Zeb. Ilohlilus, of Willicsbarre, was a busl
ness visitor to town

Miss Clara Mctcalf, of Lost Creek, spent a
pan ot yesterday lu town.

Irviu F. Moyer called on lady friends nt
Malianoy City last evening.

lflchard lichr, of l'ottsvllle. spent Saturday
evening in town with friends,

Joseph Feist and daughter. Amy, visited
friends at Girardvlllo yesterday.

Mrs. Fred. Itoborts, of North Whlto street,
Is confined to her homo by illness.

Messrs. James and Harry Dowling, of
l'lillauelpuia, aro visitors to town.

Joseph Devltt, of I'ottsville, spont yester-
day in town as a guest of relatives.

Mrs. Krapf, of Ifazlcton, 1b a guest at the
residence of Mr. mid Mrs. M. L. Kenmiorer.

Mrs. Lewis Hughes, of South West street,
is ill at her home in a precarious condition.

John Klliott, of town, Is now filling tho
position of salesman in a Tamaqiia clothing
store

Jcsso Thomas and his sister. Miss Mattie,
wero entertained by I'ottsvlllo friends on
Saturday.

J. .I. Coakley lias returned homo from his
trip lo Now York. His llttlo daughter, Jlar-garc- t,

is slowly recovering.
Mrs Mnrgaiot lleuslnger and daughter.

Mrs. John llecker, of Mahanoy City, wero
visitors to town yesterday.

Adam Mort, one of tho employes at tho
Schuylkill Haven almshouse, spent yesterday
in town as a guest of friends.

William Morrison, of Ellziihethport, N. J.,
is hero on a brief visit. Humor lias it that liu
will soou join tho ranks of benedicts.

Mr. and Mrs. Isadoio Laulerstoiu, Messrs.
Harris Sell' and Joseph Mauley, of Northum-berlan-

wero Sunday visitors to town.
Mrs. Joseph Hltzel, of l'ottsvllle, spent

yesterday in town as tho guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Llzzio Humble, of North
YV est street.

Mrs. William Kimniel, of North Jardln
street, is still critically ill. Her condition
was not as favorable this afternoon as it was
this morning.

Among tho townsmen who lournoved to
tho county seat this morning were Oscar
UelterUlgo, Harry llnidigau. John Stanton.
r.uwaru itoueris ami Lawyers Coyle, llurko,
lieddall, Shoemaker and Hollopoter.

A ono year guarantee accompanies overy
watch repaired at Orkln's, !! S. Main street.

Suspect DlNclmrgiil.
Tho threo men arrested at Mahauov Citv

on Kiiday night, last, on suspicion of being
implicated in tlio roubcriesntuilbertou, have
been discharged, there being no evidence
against them.

All kinds of vegetables and llower seeds.
and plants at Payne's nurseries, Qirardvillo.
hlec.triu cars pass tho door.

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

Coat Sale at

Kelly's Millinery.

One Lot of Children's Coats at $i.0U
One " " " at i.SO

One " " " " at 2.00
One " " " at 2.50
One " " Hat Trimmed Sailor .So

One Lot of Children's Trimmed Mats,

from 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50, and up.

We have reduced the price on all
our Trimmed Hats Ninety-fiv- e

dozen to select front. We guaran-

tee the lowest prices and best goods

offered to the trade. Face Veilings,
plain or dotted, from Sc per yard up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa,

so for such a small amount of

Winter Suits

WELL DRESSED

YOUNG
Have a decided advantage. It has never

before been so easy for any young man who has the desire

Fall
In the latest styles and from the newest woolens. Suits at

$6.00, $7 50, $10.00, upwards, that you
had always had to pay a great deal niore. for.

Hats, Neckwear, Furnishings, thq little things that
furnish out a young man's outfit.

l. REFOWICH,
10 and 1C South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

PITHY POINTS.

tl)iiunlii;s TliriiitRhout the Country
Ohrxnlrlml for Ilnstr I'nrunnt.

Tlio Corbett-Sharkc- light comes ofrat New
York this evening.

Tlio 1'. & It. company ald outlast week at
Heading $115,000 In wages.

Consult tlio changes In tho tlmo tables
starting on a journey. ,

Fulling coal In tho Greenwood initio, at
Tauianua, klllod Ilernaid JIlKgins.

Electric call bells will bo placed In the
Mansion Jlousoat Mahanoy City.

A largo woolen mill at present located In
I.ngland is seeking iv slto in Hiinbiiry.

Iienjnmlii Williams, a former resident of
bt. Clair, died In Iowa several days ago.

Tho colllerlos resumed this morning, and
will work ns long as ran aro furnished.

About fifty bears liavo been killed ill the.
central part of tho state within tho past six
weeks.

Nearly a quarter of a million of dollar
was paid out by tho collieries at Slminnkiii on
Saturdiy.

John Delancy, of Coal Castle, near Miners
vllle, died 011 l'rlday, and tlio funeral took
place

Tho machinery of No. 2 breaker of tho
Mldvalloy Coal Company, near Cuntralla.
was started up 011 Fiiday.

LI11. Zullek, who isnt his homo fn Orwigs-bur- g

011 sick furlough, will leavo for camp at
Augusta, On., on December 7.

Burglars broke open tho safe in tho maca-
roni factory of Salvador l)i Saudola, at
llazleton, but secured littlo money.

While retaliating n beater in his cellar.
Amos Urcukle, a "First Defendnr," of.Hcad- -

ing, fell over dead from hoart disoaso.
It Is said tho I'ottsvlllo hospital will re- -

ceivo an averago of (10 cents a day from the
government fur caring for sick soldiers.

(las exploding in tho Pettibono mine.
I.uzcrnn county, severely burned Siduoy
Baker, Joseph Illghcs and Daniel Thomas.

More than 18 miles of hoavv lieinii rono is
used to run tho machinery in tho 1'. & 1!.

C. & I. Co's mammoth Tuuuol Itidgo breaker.
James J. Hagen has been convicted of

murdorln tho ilrst degree for killing his
cousin, A. J. l'cppor, a year ago, at Montroso.

Salvationists at wilkesbarro have been re
strained by a decision of Judge Woodward
trom beating their big drum in tho city
streets.

Thirty Monroo county men bavo gono to
Maine to cut Christmas trees, and expect to
ship 175 carloads of them to the Philadelphia
market.

Itov. J. It. Sampson preached at the Moorcs.
villo church yesterday and declared tho
pulpit vacant, Itov. F. 0. Jennings having
resigned.

Commencing SlilDneusburc will
again bo tho terminus of tho Philadelphia ,t
Jteaiuug and Western Marylaud ltailroad
passenger trains.

A district meetiuc of tlio I. O. of It. M.
will bo held at I'ottsvlllo 011 December 8th,
for tho admission and conferring the degree
011 Past Sachems.

Fatal injuries wero sustained bv Michael
Koch, who was caught between a wagon aud
a chuto at the Green lildgo colliery, North- -

um norland county.
tortbosako of exercise. John Titel. of

Uloomsuurg, who has Just colcbrated his one
hundreth birthday, frequently walks to
ujuviiio, a instance or 13 miles.

Governor Hastings 011 Saturday recelvpil
notice of tho death in Porto Iiico of Jacob
W. Wheeling, a prlvato of Company I, Six- -

leeiuu reunsyivauia Kegimcnt.
rotor Iyneli, a printer of llazleton. uim

drugged, beaten and thrown in front of his
resilience batuntay night aud was found
there unconscious yesterday morning.

jiiuyor Meyers, or llaz etou. susneiuleil
Pollco Lieutenant Wallace four davs fur
going minting without permission, nnd fined
Olllcer Matthews two days pay for not arrest
ing men wiillo engaged in a fight.

J. J. Sliore. of tho Mammoth clotblnir
house, has accepted tho local aueiiev of the
iHcraiuc uiru Uiso Co., Philadelphia.

Joweler'llioraas lluclianan's show window
is tastefully decorated with artificial tlo
and vines, and with tho jewelry displayed
manes an attractive exhibit.
MKN Of WKAKKNK1I l'HWKII. KV.

1IAUSTUU VIGOK.
Weak men 8Ulferlng from nervous debility.

weakened power and exhausted vigor, can
now tako new hopo. Dr. Greene, as West
14th St., New York City, who is without
doubt tho most successful specialist In curing
tins class ot ULseases, oilers to givo freo con
sultation by mail to all weakened, vlgorless
aud men. You havo tho
privilege of consulting Dr. Grecno by letter
describing your complaint and he will, after
carefully considering your condition, send
you free letter fully explaining all vour
symptoms, telling you everything about your
complaint so plainly that you will under-
stand exactly what ails you. Write to hjm
at onco aud get back your strength aud
vigor.

Killed by a Full of Coal.
Genrgo Couiiniskl, a miner, 38 vears old.

omployed at Morca colliery, was instantly
Kiueu Dy a lau 01 coal on Saturday after-
noon. Comtnlskl had fired a shot and went
back to resume his work when a largo piece
of coal fell from tho rib, striking him on tho
IicaU anil killing him almost instantly.

Itchiness of the skin, horrible plague.
Most everybody alllicted in one way or
another. Only 0110 safo, never falling cure.
Doau's Ointment. At any drug store, 50
cents.

The llroker' Cuse Settled.
It is understood that the case against J. fi

Eby, who was convicted at the last torm of
court 01 eniliezzuug monov from parties who
hud been dealing In stocks at his broknu?n
olllce in I'ottsville, has been settled and the
prosecution will not push for a sentence.
j.uy win reiniuuree mo losses 01 tuoso who
wero pinched."

lino Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup for that
hacking cough. It is tho best medicine for
throat and lung aflectlons. Ono bottle of
this reliable remedy wll ell'cct a euro,
Price 23c.

UectW llrcordeit.
Deeds wero recorded from Samuel II.

Kaercher aud wife to Win. II. Wildermuth,
promises in Wayne and Washington Twp. ;
wm. j. jiuivcy 10 Joliu lilies, premises in
Mabauoy City ; Miue'sville U. & I,. A. to
Win. Gubates, premises lu Miuorsvllle;
Jacob Mantzuud wife to John Muntz, prem-
ises in West Penn ; same to J. F. Mautz,
premisos in West Pcuu j Jno. Frank Mautz
and wife to Wm. D. Zchner; Jacob Mantz
and wife to David Mantz; David Mautz aud
wife to Win. Mantz ; Thomas Mautz to Wm.
Muntz : from Win. Mautz to Wm. D. Zolmor;
from Peter Illltz to Qeo. II. Middlecauip;
from David Heed ami wlfotosamoj Jeremiah
Gerber and wife to David Middlecamp from
Chas. Mlddleeamii to Wm. I) 'aI...... -- 11

premises lu West Peuu Twp. ' '

U Dr. Dull' Cough Sjr.it tut
colda. This wonderful remedy post,

tlvely cures ull lung all'ectiuns In a remark,
alily short time. Try It uml be couviuced.
l'rlce S3 tits.

.MurrluL'o I.Ici'iiM's.
Wm. II. Stetltiy and Currle U. Swoyor, both

of Auburn; Andrew Derblas und Atiuiu
Stefunko, both of Kelayres; Lawrence J.
Welsh, of Brownsville, and Jennie Mort, of
Slieuundoabj Wm. II. Auchey aud Jennie
Leber, both of South Muuhelm township-Anthou-

Bonkouskl and Zofild Seukouska'
both of New Philadelphia.

A household necessity. Dr. Thomas'
l'xlectrlc Oil. Ilt-ul- s bums, cuts, wounds of
any sort; cures soro throat, croup, catarrh,
asthma ; never fulls.

ANOTHER MURDER TRIAL.

'the Second Week of Criminal Court
Opened This Morning- With Mnny Cnses.

I'ottsvlllo, Nov. 21. Tho second and lost
week of tho November torm of criminal
court opened this morning, with three judges
on tho bench, Judge Jeremiah Lyons again
assisting this week. Two days will ho lopped
oil' this week. Thursday being Thanksgiving
Day, and 011 Friday tho board will again sit
to colnputo tho olllclal ballot, Including tho
soldier vota1. Judge IScohtel will prcsiuo ami
It will icqulro both court looms to accommo
date tho clerks.

another murder trial will bo

M,ll.1 l,i w1,Ik1. Andrew Harczar and Mulyls
Wargo nro charged with tho murdor of

George llarrock, Tho row which enueu in
tho death of tliolattcr occurred In a saloon
stMliiersvlllo, tho victim being struck with a
bjer glass, and dying In tho hospital subse-

quently. This trial will occupy tho greater
part of tlio week.

John Drew was found guilty of tho eliargo

of vagrancy as prefcl red by Charles White,

nnd was sentenced to pay a due of $1.00, tho

costs and serve thirty days.
Among tho cases on the calendar for this

week aro tho following : Commonwealth vs.

Thomas II. Deo Conimonweulth vs. Anthony
Itiateckl.

John Lawlor. charged with embezzlement.
as preferred by Georgo F. Llewellyn, of
Mahanoy City, withdrew Ms plea ot not
guilty, and was directed to renew his ball for
bis appearance at tho January term for
sentence.

James Hoy was found not guilty of tho
larceny of a dog. as charged by Charles C.

Hay, and tho costs placed upon the county.
It is understood that in theQulun homicide

caso on tho first ballot llvo of tho jurors voted
for murder In the first degree

Franklin A. Fitter, residing on a farm near
Schuylkill JIavcu, has cutcied suit against
the P. It. company for damages. A spark
from a locomotive destroyed a field of crass
and a tract of timber.

Among tho properties sold at Sheriff's salo
wero the following : House and lot lu Shen-
andoah, sold as the property of Joseph

eduskys to M. M. Burke, attorney, for $100;
house and lot lu Girardvlllo, sold as tho
property of Wm. J. Hlgglns, to L. D. Haugh-awau- t,

attorney, for $50.
Jury Coinmissiouers Austock and togarty

this morning started to fill the jury wheel
for tlio first time sin to their election 0110 year
ago. l lio work will require at least two
days.

Letters of administration were granted to
Mary J. Hacked on tho estate of Mary Jane
Hackett, late of Mahanoy City, deceased.

The littlo folks love Dr, Wood's Norway
Pino Syrup. Pleasant to take; perfectly
harmless. Positive euro for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma.

I'li-o- t Flrol I'lrcl
Insure your property from loss In the

ldestand strongest cash companies: Phlla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America aud Firo Association, Hartford
Kilo Ins. Co., American Firo Iusuranco Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

128 8. .lardln St., Shenandoah.
Twenty-fiv- e por cent, cau be saved by buy-

ing jewelery at Orkln's, 120 South Main St.

MISCELLANEOUS.
T OST. A bunch ot kevs on Hnturdnv htirht
J J Fhuler ptenso return to Hull 'a meat market,
uaK sircvi, onenantionn, it

TjlOlt RISNT. Storeroom and dwelling, nt117
.13 South Jardhi street, in fur rent, chenn.
Apply to M T. Purcell, corner Oak nnd West
Htreets.

IjlOR HALK A valuable nmuuructurlnK plant
equipped for tliu manufacture of

cloth huts und caps nnd boxes, and a double
frame dwelling home, together or ecperate.
Healed or verbal bltli for all or part of real
estate, or equipment will be received up to and
Including November 30th, 189, at th'uofllcoof
the company, corner Coal and Kmcrlck streets
Shenandoah, Pa.

TWIt KENT. Dwelling house, with all eon-- J

venlencef). with irood location, for rent.
Apply nt this o ill ee tf

SAI.K Valuable Shenandoah property.I7OU) located on Ouk street, with all
modern conveniences. sto-- room and wo'limr
nnd house uS.the rear. For further information
apply ut this otiie tf

TjlOIl SAI.K. Two pool tables in good condl
J Can be bought very reasonable.

Apply to Anthony Sclunicker, 101) South Main
street. tf

"VTOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. A(i-- i
ply to S. O. M. llollopeter, attorney,

.Shenandoah. 1 tf

NEW OPENING !

NEW SHOE STORE !

For good and cheap shoes at the lowest
prices, go to the

NEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Near Jardln St. 33 West Centre Street.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

310 N. Centre Bt., l'ottsvllle, Pa.
Klne old Whiskeys, Olns and Wines, at tlio bur.

A cholco line of Clears and Temiier-anc- o

Drinks.
Accommodations for travelers.

Meals at all hours,

!

Nos.
L. GOLDIN, Proprietor.

Which Half is
iieBetterHalf yw

inn. meu V Jp
realize. Cleaning alone is n constant tax on her IAulreiij'tli, a iievcr-cudc-d task. More than half the .fjlBBbsiw
work of cleaning slie can have done for her, if she . V.jCTJkV?
will, and the expense will be next to nothing. ' A

PwfepgSErtW Does the better half of cleaning j doc9 it
'IrWffi&raiS thaU aUy 0tller way ! llocs ' easily, quicklyfeUTl aU(1 cheaply. Largest package greatest economy.

the m. k. fairbank company,
J Cf I Chicago. St. LouU. New York. Boiton. I'hiladelphU.

No. 129 South tVIaln Street,
Terminus of the Schuylkill Traction Company's Railway.

L$5i

Qrkin's

ff Eight Day Clocik for $2.75.mJJ For This Month Only.

A FAIR FACE A: AY PROVE A FOUL BAR- -
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN

OH ! WHAT A WRECK !

LARGEST LINE OF
TOYS, FANCY VASES,
OPAL TOILET SETS.

THE LATEST GAMES I

DRESSING THE
NEW WOMAN,
CONETTE,
MERRY' WAR.

Morgan's- - Bazar,
23 NORTH MAIN ST.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 6o cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,
150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. li'i Kuat Coal Street, Sheimndouh, J'enna

Mall order promptly attended to.

INVIGORAT1NQ

TO THE

HAIR and SCALP.
Drop us a postal card and a we will
call at your residence. I'rompt
attention.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson House Block.

GREAT SALE 2m.

11

"HOLD DOBT."

better
known

Jewelry Store,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical
Instruments, Optical Goods.

SAPOLIO

OVERCOATS!

A Contented Woman
la alio who has her walls and ceilings decorated
from our latest designs and' rich colors in wall
paper. Wo have.a complete lino of exquisite
tints and shades, In the most aitlstlc combina-

tions and patterns, and wo will decorate) our
home from kitchen to attic at n rcasonubla
figure.

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Slrect, Shenandoah, Pa.

GIRL IF SHE USES

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Select your garment from style-
We have the rirht roods here and a larr"i,
variety 10 select irom at tne rigni prices.

Ladles' Coats, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.
$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.
Fur Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock ol dress goods has no equal. You
will find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic tit bar-
gain prices.

Our place is headquarters for lace curtains,
blankets, carpets, rugs, etc. Look through
our line on second floor and get prices.

Butterick paper patterns, best in the world,
sold by us.

P. J.
NORTH MAIN STREET,

iYES-- i
We can furnish Repairs for all Stoves. It is
by far cheaper to repair your old faithful stove
tliau to buy a new oue. If your stove is
broken let us fix it. You will be pleased with
the work and the price.

WM. R. PRATT, 333 S. Jardln St

OVERCOATS r

Street,
PENNA,

sssTHIS WEEK !

OVERCOAT SLAUGHTER

IIMuWMbcJ

GAUGHAN,

SHENANDOAH,

ONLY

Nos. 9 and 11 South Main Street.

We spent weeks in New York and Philadelphia to pick all the latest styles. We have
over 3,500 Overcoats lor Men, beside a large stock for Youths and Children.

We expected colder weather, but as it did not come when looked for, we' have made a
great reduction in prices and offer the greatest stock ever brought to the town. Now is
your opportunity to get Overcoat bargains at the

9 and South Main

Mammoth Clothing House,


